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Treasurer Report:  

From 12/27/2020 – 1/31/2021 

PRUDENT RESERVE:  $100 

DONATED: $53.45 to area in JAN 

REMAINING FUNDS: $694.50 as of 1/31/2021 

 

 

GSR Report:  

Area Service Report 1/21/21 
RCM –A lot of open positions available 
Activities – No report 
NAYC – secretary position is open. They are trying to combine with the newsletter and are willing to 
support any subcommittee. They are hosting an event on zoom, Feb. 2nd at 7pm. 
Unity Day-No Report 
H and I- they had the elections and were able to fill most positions 
PR-They filled the phone line coordinator position. The open positions are sectary and PR rep. They are 
looking into updating the website. 
Newsletter-they have two new members. There are currently two positions open. They will try to put out a 
newsletter, and would like submissions about applying spiritual principals to family. 
Men’s Breakfast-They rolled over positions and next meeting is feb.6th at 9am. 
Literature report-H and I placed an order, NA members placed a few orders and there is still lots of 
literature left over. If interested contact Brian C. 
Vice Chair- No report 
Chair-upgraded storage from 5x5 to 5x10 
Eric M voted in as assistant secretary – CONGRATS ERIC!! 
OLD BUSINESS:  

Ad-hoc Update:   
o Put guide together still needed – Jeff is tasked with this. 

 Create a standard written protocol for all meetings approved by the 
group conscience.   

 Create an Ad-hoc committee to create the training 
guide/protocol/tips & tricks.  

o Use the Wait Room 
o Don’t Let People Rename Themselves.   
o Get readers ahead of time so you can keep it muted 
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o Have a scheduled training with a sign-up for people.  
 2:00PM the last Saturday of the month = 1 hour training session 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82479546683?pwd=bk9mRVJyMDJjSnF
CcTlJcHNOMVBwUT09 
Meeting ID: 824 7954 6683  Passcode: 1953 
 

 Add to schedule & have sign up if someone would like a calendar 
reminder. (DONE)  

 Add to format secretary co-host training last sat @ 2pm.  (DONE) 
o Potentially have a recording of how to co-host or secretary that people can 

review. Follow up on this in next meetings old business. 
 

NEW BUSINESS:  

Contribution to Area for FEB: $694.50 

Sounds of Recovery: potentially want to use the zoom account with Sonoma Online 
NA.  Group consensus was if they want to join by using the Sonoma Online Group 
resources, they are able to do so.  

 

Update the meeting format: (DONE) 

- Add raise hand function add in a line that it is under “Reactions”   
- Remove the thing about being able to rename yourself.  If you need to rename 

yourself message the host and we can do that for you.  

 

 

  


